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BARONS Jewelers

BARONS Jewelers Participates in Tacori's
First-Ever LOVE TACORI Contest O ering
$100,000 in Jewelry
Five winners will receive $20,000 each in Tacori bridal or fashion jewelry.
Enter the contest at BARONS Jewelers before it ends on Tuesday, December
31st.

DUBLIN, California, July 24, 2019 (Newswire.com) - Tacori, a

well-loved jewelry designer based in California, recently

announced its inaugural national flagship campaign, LOVE

TACORI. During this promotion, five winners will win $20,000

MSRP in Tacori jewelry each for a shared total of $100,000 in

winnings. 

The campaign will run for five months from Monday, July 15th to Tuesday, December 31st. Each

month, Tacori will choose one winner to receive a prize of $20,000 in Tacori jewelry at MSRP.

As a participant in this campaign, BARONS Jewelers invites their customers and visitors to visit their

showroom and enter the giveaway.

“The LOVE TACORI promotion is a fantastic opportunity to experience the elegance of Tacori jewelry

at a trusted San Francisco Bay Area jewelry store that provides exceptional jewelry and extraordinary

service,” says Ronnie Heller, President of BARONS.  

Visitors are encouraged to begin an in-store wish list of Tacori rings and fine jewelry, including all the

latest bridal and fashion styles just released by Tacori at JCK Las Vegas, the premier designer jewelry

trade show. New Tacori designs include the Inflori collection, the RoyalT Founder’s Ring, gemstone

Rainbow Rings, the Crescent Embrace line, and more.

Only at BARONS Jewelers. For Official Rules and alternative methods of entry via online entry, please

head to www.tacori.com/lovetacori. No purchase necessary to enter the LOVE TACORI contest.

For more information on participating at BARONS Jewelers, visit the LOVE TACORI page at

https://www.baronsjewelers.com/news/LoveTacori.

About BARONS Jewelers

BARONS Jewelers has been servicing the jewelry needs of the San Francisco Bay Area since 1967 and

is an authorized retailer of today’s leading designers of wedding bands, engagement rings, watches,

and fashion jewelry items. Located in the Hacienda Crossings Shopping Center of Dublin, California,

the family-owned and operated BARONS Jewelers boasts one of the largest inventories of luxury

jewelry items in the local area and is one of the only Tacori Diamond Retailers on the West Coast. For

questions or more information on their products and services, call (925) 278-6971 or email their staff

at info@baronsjewelers.com

BARONS Jewelers | 4870 Dublin Blvd., Dublin, CA 94568 | www.baronsjewelers.com

TACORI is Handcrafted in California:

TACORI is one of America’s leading names in jewelry design through a combination of signature

designs and strategic marketing. TACORI was recently named one of the top ten most favored jewelry

brands by affluent millennials by JCKonline.com (Nov. 2017) alongside Tiffany & Co., Cartier, Bulgari,

David Yurman and others. 

California is TACORI’s heritage and inspiration.  It is not only where the Tacori Family lives and works,

but it embodies the spirit of limitless opportunity.  Spanning five decades, TACORI is famous for their

internationally recognized signature crescent silhouette design and for being an innovator in the

design, creation and marketing of jewelry. 

www.TACORI.com

www.facebook.com/TACORI

Twitter: @TACORI

www.instagram.com/tacoriofficial
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